David Frank Pflegl
September 20, 1946 - June 28, 2020

David Frank Pflegl, 73, was born on September 20, 1946 in Galveston, Texas to David
Henry Pflegl and Billie Grace Bosworth.
Dave passed away at his home in Lindon, Utah on June 28, 2020 under hospice care
related to Alzheimer’s. A beloved husband, father, grandpa, great-grandpa, brother, uncle
and friend. He was preceded in death by his oldest son David, parents, two siblings and
many fishing buddies.
He met the love of his life, Deann Lynne Elmer, at the age of 17. They married 3 years
later in the LDS Idaho Falls Temple and had six children David Pflegl, DiAnna Rice (Dan),
Karrie Anne Jolly (Mark), Kevin Pflegl (Micaleh), Kristina Hight (Michael), Kymberlee
Lawrence (David). He also had 20 grandchildren and 7 great-grandchildren.
Dave was a veteran of the United States Navy and served during the Vietnam War. He
served honorably as a submariner from 1964 to 1968.
Dave was the business owner of several companies throughout his life. His ventures were
not just a means of providing for those he loved but also provided opportunities for him to
serve others. Always eager to put his shoulder to the wheel, Dave was the first to show up
and do the hard labor needed by strangers, friends, and family alike.
Always on the go, Dave preferred life outdoors to the confines created by walls. After the
work was done, Dave was ready to take anyone willing to go fishing, boating or even
kayaking. He also had a passion for flying his airplanes. He had a deep love and
appreciation for music of all kinds, but especially rock and roll and was an avid concert
goer.
Dave loved the peace he found in the temple of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints. He drew closer to his Heavenly Father and ancestors as he worked to discover
their lives and stories. His faith was strengthened as he felt guided in serving those that
were already on the other side of the veil. He was grateful for the opportunities his faith

provided him as he served others in many diverse ways.
His family was the most precious thing to him above all else. At every event Dave could
be found, phone in hand, recording to ensure that every memory was accessible to him
and his posterity.
A Memorial Service will be held Thursday, July 2, 2020 at 3:30 pm at Utah Valley
Mortuary, 1966 West 700 North Lindon, Utah.
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